
Module “Methodological and ethical challenges of cross-cultural/comparative educational
research” (3 Finnish study weeks)

* students and tutors from UK (Leicester, possibly London), Finland (Jyväskylä), Germany (Hamburg,
Trier)
* consists of national preparatory and concluding meetings and a two weeks (10 working days)
international face-to-face seminar during 15.-27.3.2002 in University of Leicester
* credited as part of MA or doctoral studies according to the regulations of each partner university

The IP project is part of a wider project "Historical and cultural foundations of vocational education
(VET)". It aims at developing collaborative study programmes for degree studies (MA and doctoral) in
European universities for becoming and acting trans-national experts in vocational and continuing
education and training.
Among study topics in the whole project are:
* Historical and cultural characteristics of European VET
* European integration: implications to labour market, challenges to VET systems and educators
* Methodological issues and challenges of cultural encounters in cross-national research and expertise
* Research political and practical issues of collaborative research of VET at European level

The project started in1998-2000 through planning and carrying out the module “Status and prestige of
vocational education in Europe”, followed by an intensive seminar “Prospects from European
integration and options of collaborative, trans-national research in vocational education and training” in
2000-01, in connection to international research seminar “Cosmopolitan and/or enterprising self”.

The materials from previous modules are available and can be used for preparatory studies in national
groups before the seminar. There are websites ,  and a mailing list  for starting collaboration and
discussions. The outcomes and process of the whole project will be reflected and evaluated both by
national groups and through cross-national discussion.

The students of the CULTIVET module are expected
* to be at advanced or doctoral level studies in education, focusing on vocational or continuing
education
* to be acting/becoming teachers, trainers, HRD-professionals, planners or administrators in VET
* to have previous studies and interest in developing their expertise at European level
* to have competence for collaborative studies in English language.

The tutors - supported by local experts - are professors Anja Heikkinen (Jyväskylä), Christine Mayer
(Hamburg), Philipp Gonon (Trier) and Lorna Unwin (Leicester) (+ possibly Andy Green, London)
The module will start by national meetings and cross-national e-communication. In the beginning of
year 2002, website and video-conferencing will be used for preparing the face-to-face seminar. The
seminar will be organised by the Centre for Labour Market Studies in University of Leicester, during
15.-27.3.2002. Main learning method will be collaborative work of tutors and students in small groups.
The preliminary programme for the seminar is following

1) Group reflections on previous modules and preparatory studies and introduction to field studies (~1
day)
2) Field-studies in cross-national small groups in college of further education and a private training



centre, comparable to previous modules: observing, taking photos, interviewing students and teachers.
The small groups analyse materials and write a collaborative report (~3-4 days)
3) Introduction to UK policy maker´s (Department for Education and Skills) view on development of
vocational education, e.g. on topic Key Skills and to other actual issues in the VET policy agenda (~1
day)
4) Sessions on research methodology, esp. on cross-cultural qualitative methods, like analysing
interviews, visual images etc. (~2-3 days)
5) Analysing and concluding sessions and reports: lessons learnt, collecting experiences and
documenting outcomes (~2-3 days)

Outcomes and certification:

* small group reports, produced and assessed collaboratively
* separate certificate on the completed seminar
* tutors define outcomes and recognition of studies individually in their home universities
* other possible outcomes/dissemination activities: study materials for future modules and
programmes, e.g. reports in web-versions, CD-rom, video, articles to university and scientific journals

Dead line for selection of students is 30.11.2001
Contact information on tutors:
Anja Heikkinen, hoanhe@edu.jyu.fi
Christine Mayer, Mayer.Christine@erzwiss.uni-hamburg.de
Philipp Gonon, gonon@uni-trier.de
Lorna Unwin, l.unwin@leicester.ac.uk
Andy Green, A_Green@ioe.ac.uk


